MARY RICH :  COUNTESS OF
WARWICK
[Born 1625. She was the seventh daughter and thirteenth child of
Richard Boyle, first Earl of Cork. At the age of fourteen, she expressed
a very high averseness and contradicon to the suitor chosen for her by her
father : 'Being refused in marriadge by my unrevly daughter $iary, the old
Earl noted angrily in his Journal, Ke departed my bows the second of
September to the Bathe. His daughter later gave her own explanation.
Uving so much at my east, she said, / was unwilling to change my condition,
for the Earl of Cork had recently moved to the Savoy and when we
were once settled there, my father living extraordinarily high, drew a very
great resort thither. Amongst other visitors was Charles Rich, second
son of the Earl of Warwick, a poverty stricken young man with £1300
or £1400 a year at the most. A young man in such straitened circum-
stances had little hope of gaining the hand of the great Earl's daughter,
and yet for two years he proved a most diliffnt gallant to m*> Mary
reported, applying himself > when there were m other beholders i» the rwm
but my sister^ to me ; but if any other person came in he took m men then
ordinary notice of me. However Mary caught measles, when she was
sixteen, and Charles Rich's anxiety was so marked that the family^
suspicions were at last aroused. Mary Boyle was therefore packed
off into the country in disgrace, but not before she had accepted
Charles Rich, so handsome did be express bis passion. After several weeks
the Earl of Cork relented and gave his daughter permission to marry
and a dowry of £7000 : whereupon Mary Boyle, who had been
always a great enemy to a public marriage f insisted on eloping. Five years
later, her only son, which I then doated on with great fondness, fell seriously
ill and his mother vowed to God that she would become a mm matttrt,
if her child recovered. He did get better, suad Mary Rkh» who had
always been stedfastly set against being a Puritan and had particularly
delighted in constant crowds of company, now began fa find i* aystlf
desire to g> into the country > which I never remember before te km Aaaf,
// allwajs the saddest thing that could be when »tf were t& nmwc. Her home
in Essex thereafter became the resort of pious Puritan ministers aad
Bishops from London, and her new faith stood her in good stead
when her only child finally died of smallpox in his twenty-first year :
I was dumbf she says, and held ray peace, because God did it. Her husband
became fourth Earl of Warwkk oa his brother's death, in 1650, mad
died himself in 1673, leaving his entire estate at bis wife's disposal for her
lifetime. She became widely known for her charity and died ib ifiyt.J

